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Abstract 

Athletic.~ is the most widely p<ll1icipated in extracurricular activity <unon~ high school 

students. Researchers have noticed that many mate African-American high school and 

college students who play football and basketball tend to ped~mn less \\'ell acatlemically 

compared to thc1r non-athletic and non-African -Anu~Jican peers. The purpose of this 

study was to detennine the potential role of specialized academic supp()rl service> for 

male African-American student-athletes at the high ~chool level. fhis study specifically 

focused M those high school athletes who play the spo11s of basketball aml i\)othall. Data 

was collectcdusmg a needs assessment survey disllihuted Ill staff at nine ptlblic high 

schools located in Miami-Dade County Plonda. High schools where 51% or more of the 

student population are of .African-American de~cent were targeted. Guidance counselors. 

athletic directors. and the coaches of the ba:-;ketball ond footb~ll teams completed the 

~urv~y. Lt was hypothesized that male .0.. tiican-American high school athletes who attend 

high~r performing high schools will have higher overall academic pcrt{mmlnce than 

those attending lower perl(mning schools. It was hypotll~sized lhat special ized acadenuc 

support servit:e$ tor Ati·ican-Amcrican high school athktes will be associated wi th 

overal l acadcm.ic pcrformanct:. It wus also hypothesized that special i7.ed academic 

~upport servic<:s will be limited for high s.::hool athletes. As hypothesized. academic 

suppon services among Ali·ican-AmeJican male student-athletes at the high '~hoolle,·el 

were a~sociated with overall academic perf\)nnan~e and specialized academic support 

~en· ices were limited. However, Ati:lcan-Amcricanmale studt::nt-athletes attending higher 

pertom1ing schools did not pcri;mn better academically than those an~nd i ng !em er 

pcrfonuing schuols. Findings highlight the importance of support service~ tor these 
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Jthlctcs, even in those schools whtch arc rated higher academically. Recommendations 

arb111g litlln l:hts research include ~I>Cctalizcd programs lor alhl~t~ that r~~p<>nll tn their 

academic needs and mcn::ase soctal support. 
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Academic Support Services Among Afric:tn-American :Vfale 

High School Student-Athletes 

Over the p<l>l two decades. inlen;<.ll legiatc >pons hav.: becon•e 1111 impotlant sourct' of 

mon~tary income and exposure lor their institutions (Sa iles, 1998). This phenomenon is 

t;Specially tn1e with regard to the sports offomball an<J basketball. which are classi lied a~ 

high revenue spotts. College and university tootball and basketball program~ currently 

ra1se mil lions of dol lars annually !or their im;titutiono; (Boyd. 2003); 1herefore. col leges 

and universitieo are •> ften pres>ured to recruit tJiented high school athletes for their 

athletic pro;,rrams. Although there are many high school studen ts who pcrfonn well in 

academics and ath let ics simultaneously, a vast number of high school students who are 

recruited to play intercollegiate loot ball and basketball. do not perform as well 

academically as the ir peer> recruited to play other spons (Defrancesco & Gropper. 

1992). tvlany re~earchers suggest that high school srudcnt-athlttes recruited to play 

intcrcollcgiMc football and basketbal l includ.: thos<: who trnditionally would not have 

considered allending cvllege upon graduanon from high school (DeFram:eSC\l & Gropp~r, 

1992). Some researchers have further ~uggested that high school studcnt-arhktcs who 

tend to per!(mn helow-avo::rage acndemically appear 10 share sinular characteristics 10 the 

a>er~ge high school drop-out (Lang. Dunkun. & Alpert. t 938). 

Resc:arch dnta indicates that 3 sit.abk proport ion of low academic pcrfonning high 

school student-athletes who p<u·ticip<ttc in th~ spot1s of basketball and f<wtball are 

African-:\merican mates (Sailes. 19%). Arncan-Ametic<m studem-athlctes trad trionally 

ha\ c been da:;si ilcd a> the least prepared of all shKlcnt-mhlete~ attending college t Hvatt. 

2003). Many times, rncse sntden t-athlet~s arc classiticd as low academic uchie,·.:r:; within 
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the college academic setting, wh ile being viewed <IS impotlant to the university tor 

ath letic purpo:;es (Lang. Dunham. & Alpcti, 1988). :Vlany male Afl·ican-.. ~rncrican 

student-athletes who plav football or bnsketball are ret:mitcd by colleges and univers ities 

for their athletic skills in lieu of their academic skills (Lang, Dunham, & Alpert, 1988). 

F.vel. Ferrante, & Pinkney ( 1996) indicate that there is a paucity of re,;earch related to 

the academic and developmental n~ed~ of l he pre-collegiate athlete. Some researchers 

and professionals in the human service field stress the importance of properly 

transitioning high school student-athletes to the college setting (Etzel. Ferrante, & 

Pinkney, 1996}. Although researchers and human service professionals acknowledgt: that 

student-athktes at the high school level need to be better prepared for college, data is 

limited on the types of serv i ce~ high school student-athletes would bcnclit I rom. 

Therefore, the focus of this study was :t~ fol lows: lt was hypotbesiz~d that academic 

suppon services among Afncan-!\merican malt! high school student-athletes would artect 

their OI·Crall academic perforrnance. h was hypothesized that Afli<:an -Americ;~n male 

high s<.:hool athktes attending higher pcrfom1ing schools would have higher overall 

academic performauce tl1an those aHetlding lower perfom1ing schools. It was also 

hypothesized that specialized academic support $en-ices would be limited for high school 

athletes. 

The 1-!igh School Swdcni-Athlclc 

According to the 1\mional Collegiate ALh letic Association (1'-iCAA). there are nt:;lrly 

<)rle millio1t high ' :Chl'<>l tootb~IJ player:, unJ uppro.,imaLd' 500,000 high scll<>ol 

b~sk<::tball players (Laden. 1999) .. •\ subst:111ti~l amount of these high sc.ho(>l f(lotball ~nd 

basketball players arc awarded athkttc schobrslups to att<·nd various colleges and 
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universities around the nation each vear. 0\ICAA statistics reveal, there are approximately 

16.000 basketball players and approximately 57.000 tootbilil players who patiicipate at 

the college level. Of these numbers, a disproportionate number of these students are of 

Atiican-American descent (Et<:eL Fenante, & Pinkney, 1996). 

There h~s been a lot of controversy sum>unding the level of academic preparedness 

Hnwng high ;;ch(lol athletes. especially of those athletes wbo play the sp<)rts of basketball 

and football (Sel lers. I Y92). There appear to be a number ol' lilctors ~ontributing to the 

long-standing and increasing con~ em regarding preparation of high school atllletes 

planning w ;tltend colleg<:: on athletic scholarships. Firstly, many of the African-American 

srudems who arc recruited at the college level to play football and basketball attend low 

academic ped(Jrn1ing high schools (Sapp. 1996). There lore, these students typically are 

less prepared academically f(x college than their counterpans who attend lugh schools 

wllere high academic standards an; part of the school 's culture (Sapp. I 996). Secondly. of 

the high school studcms who an: el igihle to attend college on tomball and basketbal l 

athletic scholarships, many rnure 111ilw meet the freshman academic requirements $et by 

the college ancl un iversities they apply to (Harris. 1998). Currently, half of all the 

Division 1-A institutions basketball and foo<ball players fail10 s~tisfy the minimum 

col kg~ aJrnissions rCljll in::ment~ ( L<Kien & Peltier, 1999). For example, rc~carchcrs 

report that otudents from minority bacJ..gmund5 have tendencies to matriculat.: 11 itb lnwcr 

high school grade point averages (Ci PAs) and Scholastic Aptitude Tc:;t (SA Tl and 

Amencnn College Test (ACT ) scores thun non-nunority students and non-athletes (P.::uie 

& Russell. 1995). This most likely contributes Lo the dismal college graduation ra1cs M 

basketball and fo01ball pl ayer~ (Knight. 19'> 1 ). In a documentary di rected by Lubin 
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(2004), he follows the lifeol·a top high school football player in :VIiami Florida. Dming 

the fi lm. the student who resides in the inner city batt leo societal pr~ssures. acado:mic 

pressures. standardized testing dilemmas. inJuncs. family conflict, and imemal struggles. 

This tilm takes a renJistic look at the actual stn!ggl<: of the male Afi·ican-American 

srudent-mhletc at the high school level. 

Although an est imated twenty-five million chi ldren participate in sports related 

~cti vities in the U.S .. the li t<!rature relating 10 the developmcnml and academic needs nf 

the pre-collegiate mhlek is limited (Etzel, Ferrante. & Pinkney, 1996). Some re~earchcrs 

and those in the human services professions consider it necessary to academically and 

psychologically prepare the college student-athlete-to-be for the transition from high 

school to college (Etzel. Ferrante, & Pinkney, I 996). Despite rcconuJlendations by tl1esc 

pr(lfe~~iona l s such as psychologists. counselors, social workers. cducarors. and 

research.:rs to prepare high school student-athletes for the special challenges of college, it 

is rarely done. JJ1 filCt. preparation li.>r the sLudent-athletes-to-be at the l11gh school level 

most often occurs during lh:~hm<lll orientation in ~ollege. Some ro::scarchcrs and human 

services professionals recummcnd that th~ college preparati\)11 proces:.; thr potential 

student-athletes begin as early <lS junior higJ1 school and continue throughout high school 

(Etzel. Femmt<::. 8:. Pinkney. 1996). 

,<\frican-American male high school studem-athlet.::s may be less prepared for college 

lc,·cl academics and challenges due to many factors as ~Lated abo,·e. J lowcver one 

impcmant factor appears to be the lack of avmlabtl!ty of ;.pectaiJ 7.ed academiC support 

scrvtccs tor high school mhletes. All publtc h1gll schools in the U.S. are required w oiTer 

support services that are av~ilabk to the ent ire student population. Examplc:s oftheso:: 
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serviecs include but arc nor limited to nnoring, guidance counseling, daycarc scr\'ices, 

health services, career counseling. FC AT preparation cla~ses, etc. Although these 

services are avai lah le to high school student ·athletes, they do not rel;lle to their special 

ne~ds. Most high school alhletlc programs do not offer a full range of specialized 

academic support services designed to meet the academic and developmental needs of 

their athletes. Some high school conclleS may offer tutoring and/or study hall during the 

playing season to their ath letes or other seJYices, however a universal consensus on the 

tvpe or services high school ath letes may benefi t from is virtually none.xistent. This lack 

of specialized academic support services fi1r ath letes at the high school lcvelmav result in 

lower academic performance in the cla;;sroom. In lhe worse case scenario. htgh school 

studcnt-aU\Ictcs may lose oppotiunitics to attend college on athletit: ~t:hobrships because 

o f poor at:adcmic performance. The latter becomes more of a risk faclor when the 

stud.:nt-mhlete i ~ male ancl of African-American desccni. Ill 1':1ct. AfricatHi. nJerican male 

studenHtthk:tes m thc high school level have tiled lawsuits against public school districts 

alleging that they were not properly prepared l()r college (Abbot\, 2002). Some of these 

high school studcnt·atllleto::s also alleged in thei r lawsuits that the nt:gligence of tile public 

school system to properly prepare them ti.1r college caused them to forfeit college 

scholarship oppommitics (/\bbon, 1001). 

Since many high schoolnwle sfudent-athletes recruited to play college football and 

basketball may be less prep~rcd academically f1.11· college kneel work, many colleges ru1d 

univeroities are burdened with rcmcdiating students in tile areas of academics and 

personal develop1nent. The transition trom high school to college for African-American 

$tudenr-athletes playing. high revenue ~pons may be smoother t!' they began receiving 
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speciali7ed academic support setYiccs atlca$t dunng high school (llarris. 1998). Some 

researchers report that high school counselors and athletic staff mu~t b(; in\'oh·ed in the 

acadcnllc tmcn·cnt ion pmc.:ss of high sdl<J,>I athktcs (Gould & Flfwh. 199 I). It appe~n·s 

to be e.xtremely impor1ant tor high ~dl0\>1 personnd to proper!) pr.:parc the pr~-collegiate 

athlete on'' ays tu cope clkcti,·el~ wnh pressures. experience~. and nurrnal 

developmental struggles that will occur in college (Gould & rmch. 1991 ). IIO\\ ever. 

thert> i$ a lack of' research addrcsstng the role or specialized acad.:mtc support service;, li>r 

the male African-American high school :.tuJcm-:tthk tes who play nth lcttcs especial!~ in 

the high ren:nuc spons of footbal l und ba:.ketball at the high school k\ d. 

,\arional Col/e~wl£• .lrhlcric .~ssocia11011 

TI1c :--lationa.l Collegiate ,-\ thlcuc Associauon ().C'AA) is rc;.ponsil>lc for the 

supcrvi, itm and gov.:rnance of amateur intercollegiate athletic progrnms in U.S. colleges 

and uni,er:;iti.:s. In I 906. President [ heodorc Roosevelt rormed the ;-iC'AA man et1bnto 

protect college ~tudcnt-athktes from hannm athletic competition> rh.: :-=c.\,\> 

subscqu..:nt d<:\ dopmenl encompasses intercollegiate champion:>htJh li)r numerous 

intcrcollo.:giatc.; spotting events. :\t its birth, the NCAA numbered approximately thirty

nine mc:mbcr in~ti tutinns. Today. the N(' AA reports membership of more than I ~00 

member institu!IOth. conferences. anJ <'r~.mu:ll]l)n,, and it is di,·idcd into three d!\l~lotb. 

As mentioned c:1rhcr. the \:C -\.-\ di' id.:s thc1r mcmiler:;hip in~tiHHions among thrcc 

divisions. Di,ist<m I i n~tnut ions must 'P<JO~or at least seven sport' lhr men and women 

(or six tix men and eight for '''<>rncn) wllh two t..:am sports lilr each g<lnder. l::a..:l1 spott 

>ponsorcd is accnmpanit!d by contc>t minnnun». participant mimmunh. and ,;ch~duling 

criteria (~CA.-\) Sdlt)(>b that ha\e li.lothall an: d:!;..,ilicd as Oi\ ts1on 1-:\ or 1·.\.-\ . 
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Divi:;ion I institutions are tyvically clas~i tled as very elaborate programs (NCr\,-'. ). 

Football teams at the Divis ion 1-A lcvcl mu.st meet the following criteri,m: 17.000 people 

in auendance per home ga:mc, or 20.000 average of ~ I I football games in the last four 

years or, 30,000 permancm scats in their stadium and average 17.000 per home game or 

20.000 average of all tiJotball games in the la~t fi.lurs year;. or be in a member conference 

m which at least six conference members sponsor football or more than half of f()otball 

schools meet attendance cri terion (l"CAA). Division 1-AA J\)otball1cams do no t have to 

meet the minimum attendance criteria. Ho1vever both Division I-A 3ntli-AA 11\ll$1 meet 

minimum financial aid awards for their entire athlcuc program (l\CAA). It is important to 

note thm many of the acudemlc difflcultie:; ~Jccun·ing among male Aliican-Amcncan 

student-athletes attend colleges and universitie$ classilied as Division 1-A (football). and 

Division I (basketbal l). 

Colleges and universities elassitled as Division 11 institutions have to sponsor tiJur 

sports for men and women with two team ~ports tor <::ach gender. Schools do not have tO 

meet anendance requirements tor football or arena game rcquircmeats f(x basketball. 

\JC;\A require$ maximum linancial aid a1wrd:; t(-,r teach ;;pon that a Division II school 

must not exceed. Students attending these schools tend tn t·inance their education through 

a combination of scholarship money. grants. snJdcnt loans. and employment eammgs. 

Colleges and universities classified :'lS Division I fl institutions are required to sponsor at 

least fiv.: $pOtts for men and women with two team spo11s tor each gender. Studenl

ath!.::te.> at these institutions arc not al low~d 10 rcceiv~ l1nanc:ial aid related to their 

athletic ab ility. 
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Since their mtroduction in LS. college~ and uni,·ersities. intcrcollcgame athletes ha' c 

been the subject of numerous controversies ranging from special :ulmi:.siuns polic1es to 

instatut ional abuses of ath letic taknts (S:app. l l)96). In order to oddrcss many of the 

issues sum>unding int~rCLlllegiate spoa1s, tho:: ::-JCAA has adopted num<:rnus propositions 

smce the carl> !9S<rs man eftonto prote<:l studem-athletes and h> incrca-;<: the :ac<adc:mic 

imegrit' of 'pon~onng educational irblltuuun:. (Lang. Dunham. &. AI pen. !9SS) 

ProposatJon 4S. adopted hy \:CAA in 1983, 11as the organization's lirs1 :Ht..:mptto 

strengthen the e ligib1l ity requarements for co llege lre~hmun stutknt-:llhlctcs (Lewis. 

I <.>96 ). Presently. colleges and uni ~ ~r:;ihe~ l(1llow the guidclmcs of l'r<lpn~ition -18 to m<!.:l 

1ariou,. requiremenb upon graduataon from high school. Currently. mcnrnmg student

athlt!tes attending Otl'asaon-1 institution~ must meet cenain .;ritcria >cl by the 1\CAA upon 

graduation from h1gh schooL The dismal ct, llcgc graduation rates of student-athletes and 

apparen t explmtation ofsnadcnt-athlett:~ at Dtvtsion I mstitutions during th-.; 1 980' ~ was a 

hut toptc in the U.S. In particular inter<!~! 11erc the extremely lo\1 college graduation rate> 

of male African-,\merican student-athlete' pantcipating in basketball and foothall. 

\ <l;lny resean;hcr~. educators. coaches. s tudent-athletes and sncict) as a whole 

continue to believe tllnt mak Aliicau-Am<.lrican student-ath letes arc exploited despite 

~Ct\i\ k gislation designed to minnnw.: such abuses. In t\larch 200:!. an ESP:\ ··Outsuk 

th.: Linq" progr,am rclc3lcd that thir1) ·<i\ Oinsion I member in:,tllulll'n> extubated lo'' 

nr nonc'\ist.:nt college graduation mlt:> anwng Ati·ican-.\ meri.:an male: ha . .-•ketball players 

( :-.ICt\ 1\ l'\cws. 2t)<J:!). On January I ~- 200 I, the IQ(>tball team at ·1 h~ (.: niver~ity vr 

California at l.os Angdcs (LCLi\) orguni1..:d the Collegiate Athletic~ Cualit ion (CACl. 

fh<! CA(' i~ ,a rcgtstcrcd >tudent group :11 LC LA seeking to ~uppon other Oti'ISIO!l I 
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l()otball and baskctb~ ll teams to fonn a national players association. This studem group 

seeks ba~ic prmections for student-athletes by exclw;ively targ.:ting NCAA legtslauon 

which they believe impose mequitablc restrictions. According to Lapchick ( 19159). 

African-American student-athletes are the object of low academic expectatiom. arc not 

receiving the education by colleges and universities, have few A fiican -American coaches 

ur ti1culty members on campus to serve as role models. Although :\ frican-Am.:;ricans 

studcl1l-athletes attend I I 7 Division !-A institutions. cutTently only two head t(lotball 

coaches arc African-American (Ventre. 2004). A senes o fr~::pon;; conducted by the 

Knight Commis~ion examin~d intercolleg~ate spons and recommended refonn in many 

arcJs. Findings of the Knight Commission, (I 999) reported that the mony collegeo and 

U11ivcrsitics appeared to be exploiting their sntdcnt-athldc~. TI1c reports issued by lhc 

Knight Commission reiterated the importance of viewing student-athktcs lirst as ~tuticnls 

and secondly as ath letes and encouraged the NCAA tn implement ~om~ oftheir 

recommendations. To date. the :-.ICAA has implernented tmny of the changes 

recommended by the Knighl commission. The repott issqed by the Knight Commission 

111 I CJ() I also strongly suggested that studcm-athletes should begin their preparation f(H· 

colkge <lthletic.:s during their lugh school years. 

Coli age Studem-Jllhferes 

A report issu~d in ~00-1 hy l\CAA revealed that college graduation rates among all 

Division I student-athlete, are higher than the niles ofswdcnts of the same race and 

g~nclo::r groups who did not part1c1p!tte 111 sport~ (NCA;\ , 200-ll. Accordtng 10 the :-.ICAA 

report. 6::'";• or ~II college student-athletes at the ,..;cAA Divis1on I Jt:,·d \dw sHHted 

college 111 11!97 grarluated within the six-ve.ar window standard as established by the L1.S. 
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Dcp~nmem o f" Education ( 1\CAA. 2004). How~\'er, the graduation rate' for mal.: 

Afhc;m-i\mcrican sludent·atlllctes playing r.h.: ~potts of f(lothall and basketball at th.: 

Dili~t<~nllevd were below that of the overall :.tudent popul~uon and hdn\1 that of other 

srudcm-athlete:. at the Di1i~ton l -level (:-.CAA. 2004). Thctr b'l'adu<~llon rat<.'S ar~ 

considered relatively low ~inc.: the rcp011 w;1' ha~cd on srudenl· athlctcs who graduated 

'' ithul six years of" ti rst enrollment in college ( Dchancesc:o & Groppcr.1992). According 

to the :'\('At'\. when the spon; of basketball. lootball. baseball. :md track eross count) are 

e:-..cludcd from graduation totals. male studcnt·nthletes graduatl! higher than their mnle 

student body countcJvan,; (>-ICAA, 2004). According to th~ 1\C:\,\. there ha~ hccn a 

slight mcrcase in th~ collo.:gc !,.'t1lduation rate' among African·Amcncan studem-:uhktcs 

wh,, pby football and b:~>kctball nt the D" isi0n I level. howe1·cr the rates are still hdl)\\ 

the graduatJonrates of the tweral! student btldy and cont inues wrcmain a concern lor 

many(;\\ AA. 2~)- Despite the report<?<! graduation nne increase> among male 

Atii.:nn-J\merican stutlent-athlctcs. there h"' hccn a decrease m the number of '\fncan· 

l\mcrkun athletes playing at I he college lcvcl tn l \N6 (vVclcll, 1003 ). \Vdch ( 2003) 

repun.:d that in I ':196. A frican·Amerienn male, made up 55° o of the basketball pia~ ..:r, m 

the pr~11nus }ear", cia:,,, but "cr~ onl) 52~ o ,,r the! I 996-I 997 dass. A -;imilar pnncm 

cxi~tcd for African-Amt:rican lilotball player!> and male African-American atnlt!tes in 

l!en.:r:JI. In addit ion, the daw th:tt thc :--JCA A u~c~ to determine !!rJduation rates ol - -
>tudcnt·athlctcs on ~cholilr,htp~ ''as modi lied in 2<Xl.> by the L .S Ocpartmem of 

~'Tadu~lion rates lor all students and scholarship athletes. Hom.:1 cr. college;; and 

uni1ersttics with two or fo.:11.:r people graduating in an~ category mu't ,upprcss 
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intonnation tor that category t \V clch. 2003 ). Therefore. it 1s not po,sihlt: to dctennme 

wlu.:h instinuion,; graduated no athletes 10 a panicular sport or ethmc group (\\'elch. 

2003) Of the studeat-athletes "hn ar.: awarded scho!arsl1ip:; following high 5chool. it is 

csum~1ed as many as 65" o to 75°n mJy never .:am th<::tr colkgc Jcgrcc:. (Smlcs. JOOR). Of 

the small number of student-athlete:. who manage to graduate from <.:o llt:ge. 

approximately 75% of them will carn degrees in physical educatiOn 0 1 degree~ in majors 

th<H :lrt: typical ly created for athlete~ (Satks. I 998) . 

. \ceordtng to the '\(-\-\. Afncan-Amcric::ms are over-repro:~cnted in rnt.:rc:nlkgime 

athlcuc:s at the Dt\·rston I k\el rn football and ba;,kctball. Drviston I college mhlcti.: 

programs as stated pre\ iously. <tre considered to he high profile and mcludc large schools 

such as Florida State Unh·crsity. l l t uv~rsi ty ,,r·Mi:uni. and Duke L;niv.:rstty. African

t\ rncricans comprise approximately 12% of the U.S population. however. they accoum 

tl)r :tppn\xim;\tely ~so,, of the ~tud.:nt-ath l ctc population at the Didsion llc1·d (Etzel. 

Ferrante. & Pinkney. 1996). Onll·thml of all male student-athletes in C<>llcgc arc African

·\mcricnn. l'hts calculate:>. t~1 the 13ct that approximately one out of cv.:r~ nine Ali-lean

American male student> anending a predominantly\\ bite (Cauea~ian) li•ur-year college 

~~an athlete (Person & Lt"1\otr. 1997). 

Alhcan-Amcrican athletes ar.:: al.'o <m.:m.:prescmcd at the nat ional '!ltlt1s lc\'cl ns 

11"!.:1 1. ,\ pproxunatcly l!0°o of the Ntli!Ollal Ba~kctball Association (1\BA ). (10", ,,fthc 

'Jational Football League t:-..FL). and 25''• ,,f \ lajor League Ba:;~ball (:VlLI3J pktycr~ arc~ 

\ fri..:an Am..:rican (Saik~. l 99~) D<--.;pitc the di,prllportionmc numbcr-> ot \In can 

Amcn .. -an males who participate 111 mtcrcnllcgiate sports. l.::.s than 6° • vi <til <llhku.: 

><:hnl:lrsh!p~ prov1d<.-d 111 th.: I .~. ;~n; :\I\ ;U"d~-d to A tiic:u1 American, (Smlc'. I 9%). lhb 
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mJy be due to the faclthat between 25° o to 35% of ,\rrican-American ~tudcnt-athletes at 

the h1gh ~choollc\'el do not qualify tiJr ~cholarsh1ps as a result of poor academic 

performance (Sailes. 1998). Of1ho:-e \tudcnts who <1ualify lor athletic scholar:;hip,. it i~ 

"iddy bclie,ed thnt a substantial number of them would nN he hound tor collt:gc t:.\CCpt 

lor their athlet1c abil ity (Sapp, I V\16 ). Apprl)x imatcly nine percent of >tud,;n t' enrolled in 

college arc of African-American t.lcsccm (P~;:rson & Lenoir. 1997) . 

.Studcnt-Athle!ics as cz Culture 

vnlimunately. high school~. coll.:!les, and unl\crsitics hosting athktu: programs are 

h1ccd w1th many pr~surC$ .. \thlcuc dcpanmi!Ots at DiYision I instnuuons and in snmt: 

h1!1h ~choob are otkn pre5surc:d to crcat.: award wim1ingand high rc\cnuc producing 

programs. These pressures in tum <~rc transrcrred 10 tile high school und ..:u lkgc student

mhlcte. The w llege and high ;;cl1ool student-athlete t'aces many chall ~ng.;~ thctr non

athlete peer> do not (Etzel, Ferrante. & Pinkney. 1991 ). The tr~nsu i on from lllgh sdm~'l 

to college is often cbalknging for m.1ny students t:ntcnng eollcp.c. Howc,·cr, transition 

li·om high school to college for the ~tudcnt-Jthlete appeal'$ to he mor..: ~trcssful I hey tend 

to lead 5trcssfulli,·e~. e~peri.:nc<! time con~unung and unique demand~ placed on them. 

and nllcn arc subject to discnmination and :.tcrcotypmg on cnmpus and 111 the classroom 

t ~edl.tcck. 1992). In additiOn. student-athletes app~ar to be at increased risk ~1 1 · 

cxpcri.:ncing certain dcvcl<lprncntal and mental health probkm> such as an~icty. 

depr.:ssion. substance abti>C. and idcntit~ confu~i ,m (EtLC~ Fcrramc. & l' inkne~. 1990). II 

appeal" that the amount of tim<! r.:quircd t1• dcH:Iop into a succes,tul 'ludcnt-athlctc 

reduct:~ the a' ailable umc h' de' d••P a pcrwnal 1dt::ntit~ exclu.'i' c \))' ~pon,o-rclatc:d 

pc~onal compctenctes C\elson. 19X.~). 
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In a large research smdy of studcnt-ath letcs at a NCAA Division 1-A in;;tittllion. the 

patterns of I i tc su-es> sources, s-t res> readio31s, <md p<:rcept ions of personal ~ontro I over 

life situations were i!westigated (Etzel. 19!!9). According to the results of this s111dy. 

student-athletes reported t!Xp~liencing si:,'ll i ticantly greater amounts of overall life stress, 

and cognitive sympwms (e.g .. anxiety. wony. irritability). :111d possessing a <.:hanci:!

oricmcd. external locus of control (EL7.cl, 1989). Another researcho::r vb:;ened that 

student-athletes on scholarship appear to experience more stress than the average coll cg<! 

sl1!dent which appe;1rs to warram the attention of human service professionals (Lanning, 

1982). This researcher particularly indi(:atcd that student-.ath letes could benefit from 

direct counseling aimed at self-concept. peer relationships, injury. career choice, study 

skills. and lime managcm<:nL (Lanning. 1 98~). In addi tion, m~ny studenh<thletes at 

~CAA institutions have cited Lhe tullowing Jifli<:ulties with participation in 

int<;!rcol!~gmt<: sports programs: intrusion on lime, inabil ity II' inteb'Tatt in[() the rest !Jf the 

stt1dem body because of time de111ands, isolation impt>sed on them by co:1cbes. 

so<: iuli:r.ation and culturalization fa ilure (NCAA t\cws. 2002). 

A~cording to Hyan (2003 ). certnin subgroups of college students "·ill experience 

additional academic challenges upon cmcring college. These students include 

nontniCiition~'t older studems. studems under-prepared fl>r higher education, learning 

disabled students, fi rst generation college swdents, and n11nority students (Hyatt. 20031. 

Some researchers strongly believe that student-athlete.; cvnsist ot a unique populotwn 

much like 1\'omun, minorities. and people with disahi litic' (Etzel. Fe1TanL<::, & Pinkney. 

!99 1; Gurney & Snmt. 19RI: Hood, Craig & Ferguson, 1992: Swne & Strange. 1989; 

l'hotnpson. !9X6). The subgroup of college student-athletes. and more specitleally 
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African-Amencan male athletes, may be classi tied in several of these categories (Hyatt. 

2003). Research studies ~ugges t that student-;nhletes appear to have a distinct culture and 

set oflife experiences which differ drast ically from non-athletes (Sedlacek & Adams-

Gaston. I !J92). Sedlacek and Adams-Gaston timl1cr suggest that student-athletes may be 

better classified as nontrad itional student> due to their unique situation (Sedlacek & 

Adams-Ga~ton, 1992). According to Etzel , Ferrante, & Pinkney, 199 I , student-athletes 

encounter <l unique set of challenges and pressure:: that may negatively impact thetr 

ho listtc development as people. Being an athlete while attending college and l11gh ~chool 

present.;; students with ,-~rious academic and social challenges. For example. '1lthough the 

~C/I.A mandates ~:olleg"' student~ be limite-d to athletic practice t\\ent) hours a W<'t:k. 

many students volunteer to add addition~l time to their athletic responsibi lities (NCAA). 

Mm<y times, highly dedicated student-athlete> spend more hours than al lowed by :\CAA 

r~gulations in athletic preparauon. This· may he espe<.:ially trtJe of studcm-mhlcws 111 high 

profik: program~. requir~: 3thlete$ to dedicate npproximatcly th iny or more hour' weekJy 

during season to their sport (Pelti..:r & Laden. 1999}. In Divis ion I institutions. ~tudent-

athletes train, condition, pracllce, scrimmage. and watch li lm throughout the academic 

year (Hyatt. 2003). The typ1cal football or haskdb<1l l college athlete starts th.::ir day at 6 

or 7 a.m. and tinishcs practi-:e ut 6 or 7 p.m. without any timt, set aside to soctalizc or 

studv. In addition. manv colle!:!e studcm-athlet<::s ~m:: of\ en absent from classes due tl> 
~ . ~ ~ 

busy game schedules. A tyvical basketball ofi()otbal l tntvd sch<:!dule will cause arhk:t":. 

to miss berween fifteen and twent:-- perco::nt of their classc:s tl111i ng a single ~eme:;ter 

(Hyatt. 100.)). Absences fi·om classes are more typical of basketball players because their 

playing season overlaps both the Fall and Spring sem~ster~. A$~ resu lt oi these abscn~cs . 
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studems areal risk of htJl ing behind in classes ~nd miss impotiam lectures. As a result. 

student-athletes may feel less prepared tor their d~~se;;. 

As a result of their hect ic schedules, ma ny SttldCnt-mhletes may experience mental 

and physical exhaustion. However, presently, there is a paucity of infunnarion regarding 

cl in ical issues of a psychological nature associated with college sports p<~rticipation (Falk. 

1990). Much of the literature pertaining to sports. p~ychology. and counseling are related 

w perl()m1ancc t:nhancement. watcgies tor motivating ath letes. and spons competit ion 

ond aggression (Mill slagle. 1 9R~ : Suedfeld & Bruno, 1990; Taylor. I 987}. Typicall y. 

psychologiSts trained in exercise and sports science related fi elds receive lirtle train ing in 

psychological c l inicalts~ues affecting student-athletes. However it is estimated between 

5% and 25% of l; .s. athletes ~ulfer t1·orn p:;ychosocial problems appropriate for 

coun~eling (Brown, I 078; 13unkcr & McGuire, 19). 0-::spitt: th.:se apparent conc.:m:., only 

abo\lt 5'Yn of those stllelcnt -atlllctcs rcceiv<;: counseling s~rvices lo addre:;s thetr issue~. 

Sttldcnt-~thlctcs often feel pres$ured 10 satisfy the perceptions and expectations of 

their parents, peer~. and coaches (Etzel. F~name. & Pinkney, 1996). In additton, srudcnt

atbletes at the college level also experience stri!'-S rel:1ted to plans related lO their futu re 

education and career goals. All of this olien le~ds to studellt-:tthlctcs feeling 

overwhelmed and adjusting to S)'lllptoms of associated with dcpt'cssion and cmxiciy 

(Et:.:el. Fe1Tante. & Pinkney. l996). This is especially true for athletes playing lughly 

competi tive rt:v.:nue producing spans. 

In addition. Ferrante and Etzel ( 19'1 1) ddcnnincd that ~tudent-uihlet~> expe1ient:e 

cumpkx personal chalknge~ in the area:; of personal adjustment. academics, and 

athletics. For example. the s<>cial and academic integration of i\t'rican-1\merican ~tut!ent-
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athlcte.s is a challenge once they enter college. The issues of race and social class 

membership tor many student-athletes funher their sense of disillusiom11ent and isolation 

on college campuses. The experience of racism and discrimination is ~onsidcrcd a 

psychological and socio-cultural Slressor that may lead to maladjustment 111 Aiiic:ll1-

/\mcrican male student-athletes. Gi1·en the challenges student-athletes race. the 

development of specialized srudent support. services is very important, not only a ti.IIJ 

range of coun$eling services, but additional academic supp011 services to help them 

experience >uccess1n the classroom and on the field (Bailey. 1991 ). 

Challenges <i/':1/ale .1!/i-ican-.lmerican Studelii-Aihiei!!< 

The AJi·icnn-American community has witnessed extraordinary advances in the 

ath letic ci rcle <!Specially in basketball, baseball, ;md football (Scales. 1991 ). The 

aforementioned increased opportunities in spons for African-.Amcrican,; have also lead to 

increa-sed visibility 111 the media for athletes (Scales, 1991 ). Many members or the 

African-Amencan commtuHty strongly bdic,·c that the in~ti tution or sports y•dds endless 

opportunit ies for the 111 inority participant. The extensive press co' erage of ~thletics and 

lack or a~cess to prestigious occupations due to racial discriminarion and prejudice often 

make ath letic careers more vi~ible tO you th in ,'\fric:l!l-.'\merican communities than say. 

African-Amcncan engineers or scientists (Edwards. 1983 ). 

Several rcse:trcher> hav.: inveslig;ned the issues and concerns related to the African

American athlete (Cohen. 19B8: Henderson. 1988: Jordan & Den~on. I CJ90: Lubell. 19S8: 

Salles, 1988). ).·lost studcnt-athktt:, concern$ appear hJ rdatc h> di Hiculties with litne 

rrwnagem~nL prt:-college academic preparation, facul ty expectations. institutional 

ambwnce. peer rclanonshrps. health (injury concems). and tinanc1al concems (OtuHcls. 
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1987). On aver<tge, male African-American student-athlete~ come lrom lower 

socioeconomic backurounds than other Afncan-Ameri~an colle!l.e students and White 
~ ~ 

student-«thletes (Etzel. Ferrante & Pinkney, 1996). A study releused by th.: Center tor the 

Study ofSpon and Society at :--lorlhe:Lstem University revealed that a poor African· 

American family is seven times more likely to encourage a male child to participate in 

athletics than is a \\'hi tc t:unily (Robinsou. ::!00-1). Appro:·dm:ltely 50% o i' Di\•ision I 

football and basketball studcm-athletes come Ji·om families that cannot aftord the costs of 

a higher educ:u ion (Robinson. ~004). A repontssued bv the Knight Commissi<Jn reponed 

that it is imperative the NCAA meet the needs of the min<Hiiy student-athletes 

p~nicularly those from backgrounds of the im1er city or rural pove11y (Kn igh t 

Commission, 1999). Pn:>.:ntly. approximately two-thirds of Ai'rican-American m:~le;; 

playing "\CA.'\ Divt~ion 1-A t<.>otball and Divi~ion I basketball come from impo,·enshed 

backgrounds (Sailes. 1988). Presentlv. professional sports are the largest emplo)'mt:nt 

industry that readily welcomes African-American males ( Robinson. 2004). As a result. 

many young A liicJn-Arnerican men pursue a career in sports and perceive sports as an 

l>pening t,) opportunities that tllcy feel do not exist tor tbo:m through tradiuonal t.:haru1eb 

t Sailes. 1998). In reality, little is said or heard in the i\ fri.:an-t\mcrican communi!~ 

regarding the steps toward employment oppommuics to r African-American males in the 

business industry (Scnle>. 1991). In facL in a study conducted by S<:ales (199 1), it was 

detennined that ~ome A tiicnn-American children during their midt!k school year$ $tart to 

focus more on sports than academics. Of the stuckm·:.uhl~tes investigated mthe middk 

sch0\'1 group. 60.5'7o rc-pnncd aspi rmion~ nf beconung a prot~ssional athlete. Therefore. 

many of these stttdent·atblctcs hdicw tha t pnnicipation in ~porb rnay o tTer them the on I) 
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chance to achieve success in Arneric3n society (Sailes, 1998). In psyche> logical t.:nns, 

Ati·ican-Amcrican male atl<lctes believe they have a good chance of playing spons at the 

professional level if the.y attend college tor at least two years (Robins.<>ll, 2004). 

In addition. African-American student-athletes arc more likely w he first generation 

college studems. This usually results in u Jack or tilmily goithmce related to the specifics 

of a college education (Etzel. Ferrante. & Pinkney. I <196). Also. many African-Amcncan 

student-athletes enter college with lower scores on college entrance exams and have 

lower high sch(10 l gTade point averages than other African-American college students 

(Peltrie & Laden, 1999). All of these findi11gs support NCAAs position that many 

African-American male athletes transitioning from high school are not prepared for the 

academic challenges of college. This especially holds true for Africao-An1erican male 

mhlelcs who play the high revenue sports ,·,rfbotball and basketbnl! (Sapp. 1996). 

r!fi-ican-Ame>ricans and Academic Achien::rnen1 

There has been a long.-SL<Inding academic achi~vement gap between African

American students and White-American srudents [Parsons, 1003 J Researchers have 

attributed the possible cause-s of the gap to be related w teacher expectauon>. bi(> iogical 

facturs. genetic factors. and socioeconomic status. iParsons. ~003). However, Afi·ic;m

AmeJican students and student-ath letes often report that teachers assume theynre 

acadenucnlly deticicnt and arc only allowed admittance tv college due to special 

aciJmssinns policies (Scales, I<)<) I). Some Jo.esearchcrs rcpon that manv cuu.:ators assume 

thl;! ;I~Hdem i <: pt>lr;:nti;tl of African-.-\mcnc.1n swdcnb and student-athletes t(> generally be 

bclow-av~mgc (Scales. 1991 ). Some re~earchers bel iev.: th.<tt A frican-Ameri~~n siudents 

often feel academically inferior. isolated, al ienated, and pressured t<l alter their behavior 
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and their view to fit into the White upper-middk class culture (Scaks, I 991 )- Even 

though the academic achievement gap has improved over the last thirty years. the 

improvement has be<:n sl ight (C.S. Dcpa11mcnt of F.ducation. 1999). In generaL African-

Ame1ican males and females undcr-perfom1 relat ive to the l; .s. a,·erage. but there also 

appears to be a gap among African-American smdents. African-American males, in 

comparison to thei r female counterparts, experience more dillicultie$ academically. 

There is a signif1cant g~p between the \'Crbal and math achJcvcmcJ\t between African-

Amel'ican males and females (iVIcMillan. 2004). African-Americans male student~ are 

suspended more otkn and tend to drop out of school more often compared to their femnlc 

counterparts and non-minority p~ers (Majuro & Billson, 1992). African-American males 

oppe;u· to be p<uticularly at risk of academic failure and underachievement (Majors & 

11illson, 1992). 

African-Americans have a lonl! history of being denied education ond attend imr ... . ... ,., 

separat.: and/or unequul, ;md unsafe schools. Although civil rights legislation ha> 

improved the conditions of education pertaining to Aflican-i1.mericans. mnny of them 

cominue to perlorm pnorly in school. :VIany African-American students continue to 

attend de ti1cto r~ci~lly scgrcgatcd schools where there is a lack of' resources and 

expectations of high academic achievement (8<1n.kston & Caldas. 1996). Despite this. the 

dream of uchieving a college education continues to he pcrcei ved hy rn~ny A fiican -

Americans as the road to l'inancial success and social class lll<1l>ilit} (Ladson-Bi ll ings. 

19-N). Given the documentation of the long history of poor academic achievement 

among African-American students. some researchers and educators quest inn the lack of 
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r.:search litcratur.: addressmg d1c specific educational n.:eds of Afncan-,-\mcncan 

students (Ladson-13ilhng:>. 1994). 

Academic SuppOI'I Sen•ices 

Due to thctr imohcrncnt in athletio;:s, ~tudcnt-athletcs havt: need~ that diller from the 

traditional student (Gumc' & Stuan. 19R7: llood. Craig & Fur!!U'>~>n. 1992: Stone & . - ~ 

Strange. I <>89; n1!11TlJNlll. I 986}. Studcnt-:\thlo:te~ also have <casvn;~l athlcuc 

commitment,; and pressures in addition to tbci r academic rcqtnn:mcnts (Gurney & Stu~rl. 

1989). The failure It> recognize the numcrou~ pressures stud0nt-athlctcs lite<! may re>ul l tn 

the exploitation and poor :~cademic pertonnancc of student-athlt!!t!~ and decreased 

graduation nnes at the .:ollcge "" d (Dixon. 1987). Exploitation. p<)<>r a..:adcmic 

pcrtonnancc, and tlccr.:ased college graduauon rat.::s al\IOng stud~nt-a thlct<.:s may o~cur 

when a Jack of" suppon services extsts. 

An academic ~uppon program tor student-:tthletes can be described a~ a set of 

program objt:~t•' c~ targetmg the academic and social ne..'<is of studcm-athl.:ws. These 

progroms typical!) include but are not limned \CI academic counsding and ad1·isu1g. 

tutoring. a..:ado..:n11c workshops. life sktlls tr:ti nmg.~, college examinat ion preparation 

courses. dia\!nm.tic a..~s.::ssment of academic skills, and career planntng :.crvices. The 
~ . 

goab of ac:ulemic support programs arc Ill increase the aeadcrmc :md 'ocial d.::,·elopmcnt 

of 'tudent-athlctc~. These type of sen tcc:. ma~ b~ c'pcciall) bencti.;1al in mcrca~mg 

academic pcrt(mll am:c in at -risk studt:nt ~ 

Researd1 conduct..:d by Richards ( 1975) tnquircd abouttht: n>le ot"~tllll y skills ad1 icc 

and behalioral sclt~CIIntrol techniques 1.111 the modllicauon of stud\ hch;lllM'< ot colkge 

~tudent::.. In ,tdduion, the resC<Jrch in\t::>llgJtcd whether self-monitonng and or samulus 
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control was an effective treatment in addition to the study $kills advice. ·n1e results of the 

study indicated a po~i tive correlation between the overall smdy bchav1ors of college 

student$ who were exposed w a corn hi nation of study ski lis advice and behavioral sci f

control techniques. 

The acade111ic perlonnance of football r layers involwd in an academic suppon 

program at Washington State University was researched by Harney. Brigham, & Sanders 

( 1986). The academic suppon program was named, Freshman Ath letic Scholastic 

Tr:tining (FAST). The gools of the support program concentrated on the development of 

the behavioral and educational ski lb of student-mhletcs attending the university. In order 

to evaluate the effectiveness of the program, two comparison groups and an anonymous 

no-contact control group was util ized. Tile results of the study indicated th:tt swdem

athlete:; in the experimental groups performed signiticantly higher than pre,·ious 

freshman football players who did not participate in the program. 

In atl\1thcr study, the rok of academic S\lppon programs among in the tvlid-Amctican 

college football con th;;:n~e was investigated ( l.amherts<>n, 1998). !'he directors of the 

~cademic support program at eleven un iversi ties in the Mid-Amcric;Ul Con terence were 

the subjects of the study. fhe participants were asked to respond to a questionnaire based 

<m their experience with academic support programs. The study revealed that schuols that 

tli'O\'idcd the most academic support servL~es through their prO):,'l'am~ graduated a higher 

percentage of student -athletes. 

Most colleges and universttics and all public high schools in the L: .S. currently offer 

some type of student suppor1 program to their entire student body. IIOII·cvcr. they are 

usuall ) d<:!signed wi thout consid~rati on to minority ~tudents and the untquc needs of 
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ath letes (DeFrancescos & Gropper. 199::?). For example. student-athkt.:~ may b<.: unable 

to usc the available student suppon scn1ccs o!Tcrcd In the general stud.:nt body because 

of their tim<! constraints. Th<.: ~(' ,\ .\ . r~alil"lng that student-athlete~ ha' c ~pt.-.:1.11 no.:.:ds. 

passed legislation requi ri ng all memb<!r 111Stltutions to provide academic suppon scn·1ces 

I(Jr the1r $Lud~nHtlhlet.:s. Prior to thiS legislat ion. many :-!CAA Division I pa11icipating 

colleges and UIH\'Crsitle$ cl i,l not oftcr their student-athletes specialited acadc.:mic >tudcnt 

support scn ·1ccs. As a result. the '\CM\ crt!atcd the CHi\MPSi Li l~ Skills Program to 

oddrc.,~ tht' i~sues related to the lack of academic support scn·iccs a\ ailahlc 111 ~tmlent

athktes ('\CAA on-line. ~00-1). 

The mission statement of the CIIA \-IPS Life Skills Program is~ foliO\\,: 

"The tlHssion of the 0JCAA ~ ~ to mauHain intercollegiate athletics as ~nmtcgra l pan of 

the campus educational program and the athlete as an imo;:gral port ol' the st\ldo:nt body. 

\\' ith this in mind, the U IA:VI PS.' LJI'~ Skills Program was created to supplln the student 

dC\ clopment ini tiati ,.~, of its member mstitutions and to enhanc~ the quality l>f the 

~tudcm-athlctc experi<!nce within the.: uniH:r<ity settmg ... 

In tho! pwcess of achic\'lng th1s nus,l\111. th<! CII.\\IPS Life Skills Program'' 111 .. 

• Suppo11 ctTot1s of every student-athlete toward intellectual deYclopmclll and 

grwJuaLion 

• l.:sc athletics a$ prt:p<lrntion fur MtCccs;, in life. 

• \ket the changing n.:cds o l' ~tudcnt-ath letc~ 

• Promote re~pe-:t t<1r divcrsit} arnnng studem-athlctcs 

• Enhance intcrpt:rwnal rehl!H'Il$hlth in the li\ es of studcnt-athlct<.:' 

• Assist studcm-athktt!' m building J)()Sitive self-esteem 
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• En;~bl e student-~ thletes to make meaningti.tl contributions to thei r communit ies 

• Promote ownership by the sntdem-athlctcs of their academic. athletic, persl>nal, 

& social respon:;ibil itie:; 

• Enhance partnersh ips between the NCAA. member institutions and their 

communities for the purpos~: of l:dllcation 

• Encourage the develupment or kadership ski lis 

This program was piloted in 1991 and launched in 1993 and i~ primari ly aimed at 

restoring the integrity to the social aspect o l' the student-athlete lifestyle (Knight 

Foundation. 199\ ). This program is considered a ·whole-person" approach beneliting the 

acad~:mic and personal devdopment of college smdcnt-athletes. and addresses academtc 

cummi tment. athletic commitment, personal development, ..:areer de1·elopmcnt. 

community services commitment, and progrum administration (i\CAA, 200-l). 

U!lt\:n't'Urlatel y, Tliany student-athletes al the high school level (esp.:cially those 

playing high revenue spons) do not receive specialized academic support services 

reciprocal of those offered at NCAA participating institutions. Student-athletes m the 

high school level often experience s imi lar ch31lenges as their colkge level counterparts 

{1\ bbott. 2011~)- High s~.:houl athletes spend countless hours practicing and conditioning 

and sti ll are respon~ibk fur sntdying and completing schoolwork. Student-athletes at the 

high school level may rarely be provided with various skills training~ that are viwl to 

thei r academic and personal success at the high ~chool and col lege levels. There arc 

numcn">us reasons related 10 the paucity of spccialiLt:d academic $upport ~~rvi~es 

available to student-atblotcs at the high ~clNollcvel. \-lany high schoi• ls rn~y l.1d the 

monetary and human re$ources needed to provide quality academic support services. In 
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addi tion. some educational staff may be ltfl:aware of the special needs of student-ath letes, 

especially Lhose belonging to minority groups. Educational staff. parents. and non-athletic 

stu(knts may feel that ath letes ~ I ready n:ceive privileges therefore thcv are not offered 

;ervices spec1all y designed tor athletes. Lastly. some high school athletic programs 

simply may not recognize the importance of speciali4ed student academic stuck nt suppo1t 

se1-v1 t:es. 

No11-COg11itive Varit1bles 

Academic pcrfom1ance '' r many male .'-\fric<m-Amencan athletes in college is 

troublesome. M<IHdates supponing educatinnal reforms in intercollegint.: sports have 

encouraged the NCAA to recommend the establishment of suppo11 programs at 

pa11icipating institutions (Defrancesco & Gropper. 1992). The progroms at l'<CAA 

pa1ticipat ing in::;titutions offer suppon programs to student-athletes to augment the social, 

academic. and personal development of student-at h l ~tes (DeFrailCcsco & Gropper. I 992). 

There have b~en numerous attempts by researchers to diag:no~e 1he causes ot' low college 

retention rates in Afr·ican-American student-athletes. DeFrancesco and Gropper ( 1992) 

revealed that many i n~ti tutions hosting atllletk pmgr:uns with a large number ol ' A 11ican

American participants are attended by pret!ominanlly \Vhite American students. As a 

result. manv of the smdcnt support services av;1ilable to these aihlctcs are designed 

without consideration to the needs of mino1ity students (Scales, I<.)<.) I) llowc,·er. 

academic success and persistence hav.: traditionally been det1ned by intelkctual 

chara.:terist ics such as scores on college entrance ~:xam:;, high school GPA. academic 

grade'S. and rates o l-gr3du:ltion (Hyatt. 200.3 )_ Although the~e v;triable~ successfl•tl y 

pred ict aca<kmic pcrs1stence tor White and traditional college students, I hey do not 
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appear to appropriately predict academic persistence and success among non-traditional, 

non-white students or student-<Jthletes (Sediacek & Gaston. 1992\. In fact. researcher~. 

univ.:rsity presidents, educators. and coaches disagree with the freshman eligibili ty 

requi rements currently in1posed by the NCAA (Sai les. 1998). Many express~d th;H th~ 

inflexible eligibi lity requ i rement~ of the :--JCAA were biased againSt Afric<m-American 

students because the sole use of;;tandmdized test scores would adversely affect the 

eligibility of Atiican-Amcrican student-athletes and ti\C rccnutrnent el'forts of ath lchc 

coaches at historically black colleges and univcrsitie~ (Sailes. 1998). In li1ct, a USA 

Today report ("Fewer Athletes". 1987) revealed that Proposition 48 mostly impacted 

Afric:m Ame1ican student-athletes and historically black institutions. According to the 

American Insti tutes f(lr Research ( 1988). 65% or the repo rted causalities of Pruposition 

4S during its fi rst year were African American student-athletes . In addition, African 

Americans represented a disproponionatc numbc:r (91 %) of Proposition 48 causal itic~ 

among studcnt-8 th1ctes recruited tor Division I bask.:tball. :0.1any re><::archo::rs havo:; 

concluded that the sole usc of standardized te~ts scores and high school GPA in 

detemlining t1·eshrnan eligibil ity for st11dcnt-a1hletes an: bia;eJ and un f:u r t Sailcs. 19'i8). 

Most colleges and uni"crsiues uul izc multiple criteria to detem1ine admi~sion eligibi lity 

t(Jr studc:nts such as k nrr> ofrecornmendal ion~. essay.;. class rank, national origin, 

gender. roce, and other factors. Sntdics by Sedlacek and collc~gues h:m:: C!)llcluded that 

non-cogniti\·e variab le~ appear to better predict the a.:adenuc persistence and comHlUulg 

cmollmcm of Ati·ican-Amcrican Ctlllege students anti sludent·<tthktcs than college 

emrance exams (Sedlacek, 1987: Sedlacek,& Gaston. 1992). The non-cognitive personal 

and in;;!imtional variable$ that huve been i(knt i lied as barriers to persistence in the 
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African American and student-athlete population:; include commitment, integnuion, 

discrimination. and i~ol ation (Hyatt, 2003 ). 

The lack of commitment is described as. the primary roadblock to ac:Jdem>C 

persistence among African-American student:; (Tinto. 1993). The level of a Student's goal 

commitment a fleet~ their motivation to pe.rform wel l in ct>llege academically. thus 

,A. li'ican-American .students that exhibit low dc~ree asp1ration and vague goals are more 

likely to quit sc:hooL Student-ath letes, especially African-American male~. tend not to 

commit to long-tenn goals (Hyatt, 2003}. F·or example. students who pamcipntcd in 

football and haskethall had significantly luwer college degree attainment and asp> rations 

compared to the1r peers in other sports (Briggs, 1996). B rigg~ ( 1996) dctennincd that the 

degree a.o;p irat ions ur the tootball and basketball athletes dropped. while the degree 

aspirations of athletes in other sports were remained the same, thus, goaJ attainment leads 

to h1gher academic development and pcrtormancc which results in enhanced academic 

integrat ion. which in turn increases cornrnitrnent to long-term goals (Hyuu. 1996). The 

next non-cognitive vuriable described as a barrier to academic persistence tor the 

Atriean-American student-athlete is integration. Two sources t>fintcgnition difficu lties 

among college s tudents have been idcntilied by researchers; they nre incongtuem;c:- and 

isolauon. l ncongn~encc refers to a students feeling or nnt lit ling in wi th their inslllution. 

For example. many studenl-athlcies all ending college tecl like theY do not lit into the 

regular stttd.:nt popuh1tion. This will often lead to th~ 'Student expctieneing a lack of 

commi tmcnt to their uni,·ersit}. lsol,ttion rcters to the 'tudent 's lack or Lime permirred to 

mtcract with their non-athlete peers and functions on campus. Isolation according w 

researchers can hav~ neg.al!vc a!'fec1s on the ~ludent-athletes abiilt} to Ll1t<'grote into both 
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the academic and social en" ironment on campus (Hyatt. 2003). Many time~ the busy 

$<:hedule~ of ~tuclent-ath letes does not allow !l.lr lei~u re ti m<:. 

In a research study conducted by (Sellers, 1992). racial differences in the predictors 

for academic achievement of student-athlet.:s 111 i.)tvision l revenue producing spons were 

exanuned. The research sample of the srudy included 409 male basketball and 9 I 7 

lilothall players at 42 "iCAA Division I colleges <ll1d universiues. The parttctp<ml:; 111 1he 

study were administered a questionnai re assessing their li fe experiences as student

athletes m the college level. The following variables were used in the analyses: college 

GPA. high school GPA, SAT composite score, socioecono!ll ic status (SE.S), importance 

of gelling a degree, hours ~pent preparing for class, mother's occupation. and vear in 

college. rhe results of the research study suggested that race differences ex 1st in the 

levels of' cerwin predictors, the level of acaJemic pert(mnance, and the actual variables 

that predict c:olkge Gl'A for maio:' studc:nt-athktc.') in revenue produ~ing sports. The study 

sugg0stcd that Black srudcnt-athletes were the least prepared a~ademically. came from 

lower SES backgrounds. and exhibited lower academic achievement than their \Vhite 

countcrpans. 1-lo\•. ever. the gap between thi:! Black and Whttc students 11·as not correlated 

with l<) <le11ciencies in motivation or cffott by the Black studenl-ath!ctes. The stud~ most 

impmtondy suggested that the f.1ctors that ~ontrihu te to the ac<tdemic success of 131Jck 

and White student-athletes are very different. The author of the research study ,;uggcsts 

that due to resulls, any mtervcntion designed to improve or addre$$ th<! ;tcademtc 

pcrtonnancc of SttldC11l -athlett:o II IUS{ t t;t;t>gl li t.t: autl ~ttltlrcs~ the: irnpli<:all\lflS of ra<:C 

dilll:rences in pret!i~tors of d<:ademic sucCC$S 
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A~ a result of the above-mentioned information, the I()Jiowing hypotheses were 

examined: 

I [ypothesis I: A fricun American male student-athletes attending high pert\:mning 

schools would have higher overall academic performance than those attending low 

perfom1ing schools. 

Hypothesis 2: Academic support services lor male Ati"ican-American athletes at the 

high school level would be associated with overall academic perfom1ance. 

Hypothesis I : Specialized academic support services would be limited for African

American male high school :Jthletes. 

Method 

l'artiopams 

The participants in this study con~i:;ted <Jf high sehoul guidance counselors. athletic 

directors, and coache~ of"blbketball and tootball (varsity a1ui junior varsity) at nine public 

high schools located in vlim11i-Dade County Florida. Responde11ts at four high schools 

that were targeted lor the ~tudy did not respond 10 the survey. 1 he majonty of !ugh 

sehoul$ targ<:!.t.:d tor the study consisted of those with majority Ati·ican-American student 

populations. Of thc)SC high schools that did not have an African-American student 

population of 51% or more. higl1 schools where Ati·ican-Ame1ican~ were overrcprc;,entcd 

on the basketball and foo tball teams were targeted. Of the schools that did not rerum the 

surveys, one sehoul had an Arrican-Amcrican stud~nt population above 51 %. :VI imJH· 

Dad<: County Publi<: Schnob culTently has lorty high schools in which ,,pproximately 

eight do not otTer spons as an extr:tcurrictilar activi ty. Studems attending high ' chnols 

that do not offer sports as an extracurricular activity have the option (lf participatin~ in 
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sp<>rt~ at their home schooL In all. pnnic1pant> representing nine h1gh schuols in \liami

Datlc County Public Schools were •ur\'cycd. 

P.:nnis~ion trom lvhamJ-Dadc Count> Public School;; I<> condu.:t the r~sc,1rch "a' 

obtamcd on l)cccmbcr I 0 ::!00-t. Follo"1ng the reccipt of the appro, al lcllcr. the 

pnncipals o f participating high schools were comncted via tclcphon<!. fax . ma il. and in 

person k>r pem1ission to ndmu1istcr sur\Cys in thei r schools. Pm<idpants w.:rc it:,kcd to 

complete :tn anonymous ne~d;, ass.:ssrncnt survey to increa,c knowlt:dgc ahoutthc 

<pc:cml nc<!<b of male; Afrtcan-Amcncan student-athletes. ParttcJpanb "cr.: as!.. .xi to 

rcport 1hc1r role at the school being sun e)<~d (i.e .. coach. teacher. cnUibdor, ct.:.) In 

some situations. the rcscarth.:r "a~ 11\Structed to speak with the athletic <hr..-..:tors and or 

coaches o f the schools hy th~ building J>nn-cl pal. T he survey reguested l nf~lrm;u i(>n un 

~tn l f position. sehoul grade. a1·ai l:tblc ~upp<)rt ~cn·ict:~, student classificallon data. and 

opu11un on the effccti,ene;s of academic support scr\' i~cs. 

Data Cvllectum 

To initiate data colltX:tion. a phon.: .:all ''a~ made to princ1pab of targeted hi!!h 

school\. Then a packet of matcnal ''as fitxcd and mai led to each high >Chll<>l pnncipal 

targeted for the survey. The packet <:l\ntam.:d the co1·er kt!er and sur' ey <:xp lanat ion 

(Appendix A), th.: ~u rvey insmuncut ti\ppcndix 8). and a copy of the appro1·nl kttcr 

f'rom IVl iJmi -Dade County Publ i ~ Schools f Appendix C). Alllwugh the researcher 

instructed pnncipab t<l return the ~un C\'S hv mali upon cumpkllon. only one ~choll l 

C<lmphctl '' ith this request. In ord('r 1<> nhtain J b.:tter sur.·e~ return rat.:. th.: r.:~cJrch.:r 

"c:nl Ill .:ach mdtl'ldual school and obtamoo complet~l <un.:'"· 
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Jnslrwuenlalion 

TI<e Needs Assessment Survey and cover letter was generated to obtain demographic 

and descriptive information about the role t>l. academic support services ;~nd the male 

A tiican-A merican student-athlete at the high school level who play the sport; of t<Jotball 

and basketball. The Needs Assessmem Across Schools Survey consisted or a self 

administered survey created by the reseorcher. The survey consisted ofthi11y-scvcn 

ques1ions rdmed lu demographic information. academic in t·i>m1atinn. and intl>rm<ltion 

penaining to the availability of student support services for student-athletes at the high 

school level. The part icipants of the srudy were asked tO respond to the questionnaire 

based on their experience with rnale A [i·icnil-American student-athletes m tile high school 

le,·cJ who plav the sp<ms of tuothall and basketball. All participants were provided "~th a 

cover letter cxplaming the content nl.the:;urvey, objectives. and instructions as well as 

thei r rights to refuse \(1 answer particular questions or the entire survey. TI!<? cover letter 

stated that rhc survey would be anonymous and that participants will not be nwtched with 

the survey ~nswers in the research. 

lt should be noted that the GPA information collected from this res<::an:h study was 

not taken from actual student dmabascs. TillS in[\)nllation was obwmed from the 

re$p<mtlenl' of the survey '' ho are re4uired to know the <JPA of their studt·nts. Student;; 

attending high school in l'vkun i-Dadc County are required to have a GPA of at least a 2.0 

in order to p~rticipatc in athletic>. 

R.::sults 

Thi$ oection presents the results of tll<:! statistical analy~cs whtch will be d<:!ocribed 

bekm. These analyses provide answers to the Hu·cc research queslions g:uidmg the study. 
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1~\puthesis Om• 

The first n.:s~:m::h question ulv<.:stigated hypothCSJred that African Ameri~an male 

student-athletes allcnding highc:r pcrfonning schc>ols would ha' c htghcr o' crJII <Jcadcnuc 

performance than I hose attending lower performing scbools. In onkr to invcsli£1ll(; this 

h} pothesis. '' Pearson's chi-square test w~s conducted. In order w satisfy the rcqum:ment 

of a I' carson· s chi-~quarc test (sec lab!.: I below). no more th;m 20"., of the: celb ~hould 

ha\c an ..:xpcctcd count of less than tive. To satisfy this requ i r~mcnt. the schPol grade 

(assigned by the Florida Depanment of Fduc;~tion) was recodcd imo passmg schools and 

IJiling schools. 

A two-wav conllngcncy table analysis w<Js conducted to evaluate whether malt:: 

:\fiican-Amcrican athletes attt:nchng bcner schuols had higher GP:h. The tw<> \:triahl¢.. 

11 ere school qual> ty with two levels fpassing and fa iling) and the GP t\ or A lbc;m-

American male ath lete's 11hich cotlsisted ort,\0 IC\'els (2.0 and 1.5). School qual it} and 

the GPA of athlct.:s were not found signilicantl) rcl,u.:-d. Pear>Oil -i (I, :'\ = 39) 1.25. p 

• 13 fil r a one-sid.:d test. 

Tahlo! I 

Failing and Pas:;ing Schools 

Stage GPA = 2.0 GPA~2.5 I otal 

Failing school II (58°o) 4b (34° o) 1 3" (I 00" 0 l 

Pa~sing ~choo l ,.,- ('0" ) _) - / Q -16 (3i'1o) 12.5 r IOO~u) 

l'otal 36(1-l"o) ()2 (<5° o) :!62 (I 00" o) 

Pasqng School • GP.-\-Aiii.:an-o\mcncan Cros~·tabulation 

-
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As a supplementary analysis, the same hypothesis was tested for non African-

American rna lc athletes. AgJin rccoding variables was necessary, howev<:r th~ rccoding 

was done slightlv differently . ._ .. . . 
A two-way contingency table analysis was conducted to evaluate whether male non 

African-Americ~n ath letes attending schoo'ls chtssilled as Cor above had higher GP i·\s 

(see wblt: 2 below). L'he two variables were s.clmol quality with two levels {passing. and 

fatling) and non Al1·ican-Amcrican athlete's GPA with twt> levels (2.0 allCl 2.5 or ab(lve). 

School quality and athlete's GPA were found to be not sign ilicanlly related. Pearson ·/ 

( l. :.J - 30) = 1.39, p = .12 l<1r a one-sided tesL 

Table::! 

Cl'A=2.5 

Stage GPA ~ 2..0 or abo,·e Total 

Failillg school I I (58%) 46 {34%) 137 (100%) 

Passing school 25 (20%) 46 (37%) 12s (too•;,,) 

Total 36 (14%) 92 (35%) 2()2 ( I 00% ) 

Passing School * GI>A. Non Afiic<m-.-\merican Croo$·tabulat ion 

The :;econd r.:search question trl\ estigated hypothesized th~t the availab ility of 

academic :;uppon $t:n•ice:; fi1r t\ liican-!\m<:rican nmlc athktes :lt the high :;cht>ol kvt'l 

would be associ:ued with overall academi<: perfotmance. In order Lo measure this 

hypothesis. a new variable was created representing the number of suppon servit:es that 

are otl'crccl tor athletes m the high school level. Thus. Afric:1 n·A111eri<:an male athletes 

would c1btain high<::r CiPAs when pn1vided with a widt<r range ot':;uppOrt '"n'lCc>. 
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There is some ambiguity about the precise definition o l over~1ll ac~dem ic 

pertonnance in this study. Tl1is quest ion appears to be related to the pcrl(mnancc of the 

school or the pert<mwmce of the male African-American male athletes. Due .to this 

ambiguity. both the academic periomum~e of the schools and of Afric<m-American male 

mhktes was investigated. 

Fir<;t, the relationship to the performancc of the school was invest igated. A one-way 

analys1S o( variance (A0<0V.-\) W(lS conducted to evaluate the relationship bet ween 

school grade and the number of suppo11 services avai lable to athletes. The ind~penden1 

V<lrtable, the school grade, included three kvds: F, D. and C <>r above. The dependent 

variable was the total C(l\lnl or" ;;ervice> reptmed to be avai lable by research rarticipams. 

The A]\;OVA was signilicani, F (2.42) = 5.45, p - .DOS. The researcher rejects the mil l 

hypothesis. The strength of relationship between school quality ;md the number of 

support ~en· ic~s. as assessed by 1{ was moderate. with the school quality factor 

a.:counti ng t(lr 21% of 1he variance of the dependent variable. Please sec table 3 below 

for statistical dat:~. 
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Table} 

School Cmde and t!U' 1111mber of academic support serdces 

Number of 

Set-.. jc.:~ 

\ ariabk .1/ SD X 

C or abo\.: - .. -/ .. I 1.17 7 

D (i . ()0 1.90 19 

~ 5. 50 1.21 19 

Total 6.2i 1.68 .t5 

The overall ncatl<.:mic perfonnance a~ rcllc~:tctl in the GPAs ot' Al'rican-American 

male athktes rather than the overall school {)Uti I ity was also anttly.-:cd. rhcretore, 

locu~ing on the overall academic perl\)nnancc nf ,\ fnc.'ln-American male athletes. A one-

way analysis ofqmancc was condth:t<!(ltu t:\aluate the rdattOtbhtp between Aln~an-

Ameri c~tn athlete's GPi\ and the number ot support services a\adobtc lll athlct ... .,; . The 

mdcpendt:n t v~1 r i ablc. thC' African-American mal~ alhlete'$ GPA, inc ludud two levels: 2.0 

and ~ .5. The dep~n(.knt variable was the tot~! count of sen-ice~ reponed to be aYailabk 

The ,\:\0\' A wa~ not signilicanL F (:!.4:!) 0.533. p- .-17. lh.: rc,..,archer fails to 

reject the null h)'poth.:,i>. Howc\Cr the lo\\ power ot the analy-sts (0. 11) is probably the 

cause for the lack of statlsllcal sign i tit::111~.:. Pkas..: s.:c table -1 bck)\\ l~w $tatblical dar,t. 
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Table 4 

GPA oj.'lji"ican-Amcrican male a:hleres and the nwnb.er of academic supporr sen·ic~es 

Q.flim::d 

Number of 

ServiGcS 

Variable M SD 

1 .5 6.30 1.92 

20 5.90 1.52 

Table 5 

One-Way , Ina lyses (?(Variance for E_flects o{Ti-aining Programs on Seven Dependent 

VClriabic?s 

Variable (lild Source (!I ss MS F 

]\.ttmbcr ot'Suppon Services 

Bctw.::cn groups '). -.., _ J_ / _ 1 ~ . 86 

Withingmups 42 99.01) 

p < .01 

1-Zvpothesis Three 

The thtrd reseun:h que~uon mvest1gated hypothesned that ncadcmJc support services 

would be l11nited for Afnc;m-Atnericonmale high :;chool ath letes. This step analyzed th.: 

avai lability of support service~ not as an absolute number but as a rauo or rclatiC>nship to 

the number of special needs. 13ccausc there were man] missi11g values in tht: special 
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needs section or the survey. it was not possible to merely add the responses. Therefore. an 

average response was calculated and this l!verage was mul tiplied by ten (the number of 

needs in the survey) to get an est imate of the num ber of needs in the school. Therefore. 

tile rutin becomes the dependent variable in the A:-lOVA. First, the reb tionship l<l the 

performance of the school was inv.:stigated . 

Tabk6 

One-Way Anafvses of Variance jov Ff!ects u(haining Pmgrams on Sc>\'1!11 Uependenl 

Variabies 

Variable and SourL:c df 

Numb<::r of Support s~n·ices 

[3etwt>en groups 

Within groups 39 

ss 

2.54 

:17.968 

:145 

: .5-I 

0.717 

F 

.>55 

A on.:-way analysis of\'anance was conducted to evaluate the relationship between 

school grade and the ratio ofthe numbcrofsuppot1 services avaibble to athletes to the 

number of :;peci ~ l need$ .A.Iiic~n-Ame1ican male mhkteS have. ll1~ indepc:ndent \·ariable. 

the ~chool grade. included two levels: passing and failing. The dependent variable is a 

ratio \\'here high values reflect that available ser" ices arc ample in rda lionship to the 

nc:~ds or A lncan -Am~rican male athletes at the high scl10ol level. lllC Ai-<0\' A was not 

signi ticJm, F {I. 391 = 3.55, p = .07. Ho\\'e\·er. low power (0.45) may h~t rcsponsibl~ tor 

the f1i lurc to rejcct!he nu ll hypothesis. 
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One way "na!Fses of•·arirmce(ore((ccls ojSclwol grade 011 mlw o.fsen·ices 

Ratio pf 

Ser.·icc~ to 

;-.leeds 

\'ariablc :\t Sf) 

Pass 1.35 I 10 

Fail .9 A 

T<>tal 1. 12 .87 

Th~;: next step analyLed the nvemll ~cadcmi ~: performance as rctlcctcd in the GPAs of 

Atrican-:\m<:rican male athlete-; rather than th.: v'erall school quality Th(;rctc.>re focu~mg. 

on the O\Cr.tll a~:a<lemtc pcrti.mnancc l)f Atncan-. \merican male athlet~;. 

A on<!-way analys1~ of ,·ananc(; was conducted to evaluat<.: th~;: relatlon,h ip he1wecn 

African-American male athlete·~ po.:rcci'ed GPA and the nuiv of the number of support 

services uvai lable to athletes to U1c number of special need> A l'ncan-Amcrican male 

athletes ha' c. The mdcpcndem 'anahk the A rrican-American male athlete· s GPA. 

1nclud\:d t\\O levels: 2.0 and 2.5. rh..: dependent variable IS a ratio where lugh valu.:o 

n:tle-:tthat a,·atlabk 'en i<.:cs art! ample in relauon to .\fri<.::m-Amcrican male athlct~< 

"""ds. Tho.: ,\:-;OVA w ;ts significant. / ' (I. J 7) 4.6-t. p .0-l. "I he rc~can:h..:r rejects the 

nuU h)pnth..:sis. The \tn.:ngth of rdationship bctw..:cn African- \merican mal..: athletes' 

Ci PA :mJ the ratio ol· sen ic<'~ tn need' as assetiS..:d b~ T):. wa~ ,m:liL "·ith the: ~thlcte'~ 

perccl\ cd Ci PA accuunung tor II'',, of the ·-·an,m<.:c of th<.: dcp..:ndcnt 'ari:tblc. 
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One-H(;y il.na!vses of' Variance /or F:Jl'ects (!(School (;mde on a\·ai!abdir:1.' oj acadermc 

support serl'ices 

dj ss MS F 

I\' umber ofSuppon Services 

8-.;l wt:en groups 3.40 3...10 

Within groups 37 27.12 0.733 

p < .05 

Tabk 9 

,\{cam and S/(lndard De1·iations for Three Trai11ing Pr.ogmms and Sewm {)epcmdou 

Varia hies 

Gf'A of 

6frican-

Arncri cuns 

Variable M SD .v 

~ . _ , ) I .42 1.1<) I Q 

2.0 .9 
., 

. .) 20 

Total I .I~ .90 Jt) 
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Discussion 

Thts sntdy provided support for the increased use of academic suppott services 

among A ti·ican-American male student-athletes at the high school level. As hypothcsi:r.ed, 

acad<)rnic suppoc1 services for male AfiicaJt-Amcrican athletc;s ::u the high school level 

were associated with 1werall academic perfom1ance and spccializcu academic support 

~c1-vices were limited. H<)wever. African-American male mhlctes at higher pcrfom1ing 

schools did not perlorm bener academically than those attending lower per!omung 

schools. 

The tlrst research question hypothesized that African-American rna!<:: $tudent-ath letes 

attending higher perkmning schools would have higher overall ac<Idemic per!(>mJoncc 

than those attending lower pedom1ing schools. The research data did not -;uppon this 

hylJOlhesis. According tot he literawre. Atrican-Amcrican male student-athletes at the 

high school level may not pertbnn bener acndcmically at higher pertonning schools fot' a 

vari.:ty of reasons. There is a lack of re,earch pertaining tO the academic and 

devcloprncnral needs or the pre-collegiate athlete (Etzel. Ferrante. & Pinkney, 1996). 

fhts suggests that although African-Amencan male studcnt-athlc.tcs at the high school 

level may attend higher perf01111ing schools, their srcciilc needs m~y not b.: addresso;:d 

Jnd/o r understood. J'hercfore. wbik Alrican-!\merican male student-athletes at the high 

;;choollcvcl artcnd better perlimning schools. if their need$ are not b~i ng a<kln::s$ed 

propcrly they may perfom1 similarly to their pc:crs auending lower pecfonning schools. 

Another reason A liic:.tn-A.mencan male swdcm-atbletes at the high school level may not 

perform better at higher pert'Om1ing schools mav be relatcclwtheir percept ions of wluch 

pmJ~ssi<lns would'' cleo me them once they become adults. According to RobtnSOH 
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(2004), profession<~ I sports arc the largest employment industry that welcomes AJi·ican-

,\mc:rican malc5. As a result. many ~oung African-American male student-ath letes pursue 

a .:arcer in sports at the· collegwte and profession.tl Jcq:•Js with hopc' of cxp.:ncndng 

opportuniu.:s perc.:ived not to exist for them thmugh traditional channels (Saik,, 1998). 

Tlus prroccupauon with pursUing ,1 career m spons often results Ill stud~nts nt th~ mtddlc 

and high school levels to tiJcus more on their athleuc developm.:nt and les' on academic 

achic,cmcnt (Scales. 1991 ). 

J'hl' results of the study support hypothcsts two whtch stmcd academic support 

~ct'Vtces t<1r male A fi·i-;an-1\mcricnn ath letes : tL thc high school level would b.: .t:;sociated 

"tth O\ erall academic performance. The literature suggests that 'tudem-athl.:tc' ha\c a 

di:>tinct culntr.: :tnd set of life experiences which are extremely dt!lercm from thctr peers 

(Sedlacek & Aclarns-G:tston. 1992). !'he literature emphasizes that academic suppott 

'en tees are imr<mant to hdp student-athletes effectt\d~ cope" ith their umque 

..:lwllcng~s in order LO ensure stto.:ce~s in the classroom and on the tield (Baik). 1991 ). 

Then:lorc. these findings among Afri..::m-Amcrknn male student-athletes at the high 

>.:hool [e,eJ paralleled (H:tme:. Brigham. & Sanders 1996; Sanders. 19S6; Richards. 

1975) those lindings concerning the association bct\\·Cen the academic p<'rtorm,ulc:t: of 

<>tudent-athlctes at the college Jc, cl who utilized ~pecially de:;tgncd acad.:mic ~uppon 

scrvic~!'i. 

Tho:: resu lts o t' this >tudy ,tlso :.upponcd hypoth~~is three \\'hich stated th:ll ru;;l(kmi.: 

'uppor1 ~er' icc"' ti.'r Atrican--\nwncan male >tudent-athlctc< :u th.: high ,,;hoollc\d arc 

ltrnttcd. The result$ or thi;: >ntd)· ~U!!!!e'<t th lt GP. \s of Afric~n-.-\rncncan male ,tuJ..:nt· 
~-

athktcs at the ht!c(h school lc' cl arc higho::r "hen the amount of SliJlJl<)t1 5ervi;;c, ;, higher. 
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In contrast, the results ~~ r the ;;tudy suggest that when the GPAs of studcnt-ad1lctc:s at the 

high school level are lower there may be a paucity of academ1c support service>. The 

tindings related to thi~ hypothesis correlate with research tindings suggesting that 

adt!n::ssing th~ needs or the pre-colle.\,riate athlete is imponant (Etzel, Ferrante, & 

Pinkney. I<J96). Untortunatcly. many educators. admini~traWr>. and profc$siunal s in the 

helping prof~s>ions believe tha t athletes arc not a special need$ population and are 

reluctant to address tillS issue. The student' with higher Gl' As may perform better 

academically because more support services arc available to meet their needs. ll1e high 

schools tJ1at thcs.c student-athlete~ attend may have a better understanding of the needs of 

this population tJ11111 those high ,;chools in which students are not provided with the 

needed academic support services. In addi tion. :;tudem·athlctcs may represent a di stinc~ 

cultu re. 

J\ limitation of this study lies in the sampling of respondents. who were in a single 

public school district. and the small numher of schools that pmticipatcd. Additionally, 

surv0y respondents did not include ~l1Kient-athletes. parents, or school admini,tralor:;. 

Actu:~J student GPAs were! nor uti lized in th.is stlldy. which relied on reports trom 

respondent>. which may also weaken the results ~ nd rhereby tlw results. 

In South Florida (N! iarni ·Dadt: and Broward Counties}. there are a number of pnvate 

high s.:hools attended by Atric::m-Ame.riean rnale athletes. Many of these stltdent-athktes 

partiCipate in football and ba~ketb<lll <ports programs at these high ~chool s, and man) of 

the~<! >tudems "ho participate in the sports prognun attend coll..:gc <tlkr completing high 

:;ch<h)l. Future r~search should be target larger nu111bers of pub he schonl d::<tricts and 

private high schoo l ~ across the <:ountry where Afric:ln·American male athletes attend 
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.schooL In addition, student-athletes at the bigh school level and their parents should be 

involved to obtain their perception,; oft he role of academic support services. In addition, 

rese:tn:h should locus on determining the needs of other minnri ty groups a.s well as 

female studc:m-atl1 leres. Finally. res<::arch LS. needed ro determine the :1cademi<: suppon 

need:: of high school studcms who part icipate in other time consuming extra-curricular 

act•vittcs such as band. cheerleading. dance, <tnd tlagcttcs. 

This study suggest> tha t improved acadcmi<: support services for Ati·ican

Arneri ctln mak student-athletes <H the high schoollevd are needed. Educators. school 

d istri~:t administratOrs, college ;md un iversity administTators. mental health professionals, 

the National Fed0rauon of High Schools, tbe Florida High School Athletic A>sociat it.>n 

must tlllitc and recognize that student-athletes arc a special population with specdic 

needs. The development of programs in the high school> to address the needs of their 

student athletes should be mandated by public school district:> and private schools, :md 

inilivi<!ual public school districts should implement a unifonn program for student

athletes at the high school level that is responsive to their needs. Public school districts 

and private schools acro~s the country need to invest in determining and addrcssmg the 

academic support need;; among their studctlt·athletes in order to ensure they arc able to 

rl'ad1 their tme pot.:ntial academically. soc[31Jy ~nd emotionally. 
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Cover Letter 

Dear Re$earch Participant: 
Your p:~ J1icip<lli nn in a research project is requested. The ti tle of the study is ,\cademic 

Suppo11 Scrvi<.:.;s Among African-American Male lligh Schoc>l Stutk:nt-Alblctcs. The research is 
being conducted by Tiombe-Bi·s<l Kendrick, a student in the Psychology Department at Barry 
University. ond is seeking inf(mn ation that will be useful in the lidd of School Psychologv. The 
aims of the research are tn help determine if academic suppo11 services cun·cntly available to 
Arrican-Americ;an male high school ~tudent-athletcs affect their overal l academic progress. In 
accordance with these :1ims, the fol lowi ng procedure~ will be used: Completion or a needs 
assessment survey to be distributed to select fi1culty members at public high schools in Miami
Dade District Sd10t)IS. 

We anticipme the number of part icipants to be approx imately 35. 

If yo u decide to participa te in tl1is research. yo u w ill be asked to do lhc li:>llowing: 
completion tlf a needs ;,Jsscssmcnt su rvc:y, wh ich will take approximately 20 minutes to 
t:umplete. 

Your consent IV be a research participant is strict ly voluntary and should you decline to 
pa11icipate or should you choose to drop out at any time during the study. there will be no 
adverse effects on your employment with the school district you represent. Please note that 
the principal of yottr school has given approval for thi s study. 

The risks of involvement in this study are minimal and rnuy include some level ofdiscoml<.m 
associated with some of the questions. T he tollo,ving procedures will be used to minimize th.:se 
nsks: names of participants will remain anonymous. There may be no direct benciits to the 
individual respondent. Although there may not be d irect benefits to you. your participation in this 
study will help our understanding of the role academic support service~ may play in the over~ II 
academic progress among African-American male stud ent-athletes at the high school level. 

1\s a research participant, info1mati<Hl you provide wil l be kept anonymous, that is. no 
narm:s or other idcnti lier" wi ll be collected on any ~,r the instruments used. Data wi ll be kept in a 
locked ti le in the researcher's oftice and destroyed at\er seven years . 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the study or you r parti<.:ipation in th.; 
swdy. you may contact me, at l7g6) 260-7339 or my upervi~or. Dr. Deborah Jones, a1 

(305) 899--1576. or the I nstituti(lnal Review Board poin t of contact. Ms. A vri I Brenner. at 
(30.5} 899-3020. 
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Thank you li.>r vour participation. 

~J 
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APP£NI])JX B 

NEEDS ASSESSMENT ACROSS SCHOOLS StJRV EY 

• Please note: You do not have tO answer this survey. You also have the right to 
omit any questions without penalty. Please do not wtile your name on this survey. 
all respondems will remain anon:ymous. 

DEMOGRAPHIC L'IFORMATION 

School Gwde: A B D F (please circle one) 

(Please circle one/. 

1. Your Position: 

• f'ootba ll Coach-Varsi ty 
• Football Coach-J r. Varsi ty 
• Basketball Coach-Varsity 
• Basketball Coach-Jr. Varsity 
• Guidance Counselor 
• Athletic Director 

2. Approximate percentage of srudent~ by ethnicity on team 

• African-Ametican: 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
• Hispanic: 0 tO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 tOO 

• Caucasian: 0 tO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
• Native-American: 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
• Otl1er: 0 10 20 30 40 50 (j(J 70 80 90 100 

3. Average cumulative GPA of non-Afrkan-American pa.tiicipants in basketball & 
Football: 

I. 2.0 
2 . 2.5 
3. 3.0 
4. 3.5 
5. 4.0 
6. >4.0 

4. Average cumulative GPA of Aftican-American pmiicipants in fOotball or 
basketball: 
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I. 2.0 
2. 25 
' .) . 3.0 
4. 3.5 
5. 4.0 
6. >4.0 

This section of the survey measures how scluool staff and coaches perceive the 
academic performance of Afric.an-America11 male student athletes only. This survey 
is designed to iden tify potential improvemen ts in services for African-American 
stude.nt-athlctcs at the high school level. 

I. The following academic suppo1t services arc offered at this school lor athletes: 

0 Study Hall: Yes No Services not availab le 

0 Tutoring: Yes No Services not available 

0 Academic advising: Yes No Services not available 

• Study skills training: Yes No Services not available 

• T ime management training: Yes No Services not available 

• Communication skills training: Yes No Service-> not avai lable 

• Counseling service->: Yes No Services not availab le 

• Stress management training: Yes No SerVices not availab le 

• Workshops on NCAA n 1les: Yes No Services not available 

• SA TiACT Preparation ; Yes No Services not available 

2. Aiiican-American student-athletes at my school fit into the following special 
needs ca tegorie.<: 

• ESE studcm classit'ication: Yes No 

• Reading below grade level: Yes No 

• Below grade level in mathematics Yes No 



• Missed class time due to travel Yes No 

• Be.low grade level in writing sk-ills Yes No 

• Poor FCAT scores Yes 1\o 

• Low self-esteem Yes No 

• Feelings of anxiety Yes No 

• Feelings of depression Yes No 

• Feelings of being overwhelmed Ye~ No 

3. African-American Srudent-Athletcs who currently receive training in effective 
study skills perform better academical! y'! 

Yes No Services not available 

4. African-Ametican student-athletes who currently receive training in effective 
study skills perform better academical! y? 

Yes No Services not available 

5. African-American student-athletes who curren tl y receive training io time 
management ski lls perform better academically" 

Yes No Services not available 

6. African-American student-athletes who receive special ized tutorial services 
during the year perfonn better academically'? 

Yes No Services not available 

7. African-American student-athletes who receive academic advising on college 
plans are more I i kel y to be accepted to col i ege? 

Yes No Services not available 

3 

8. African-American sntdem-athletes who receive college entrance exam preparation 
have higher SAT/ACT scores? 
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Yes No Services not available 

9. :vlost graduflting Ati·ican-American studcm-athletes at this school are prepared to 
do college level work? 

Yes No 

I 0. Most of our Ati:ican-American student-ath l ete~ are enrolled in higher level math 
& science courses i.e., Geometry, Algebra fl, Chemisuy, Phy~·ics, etc. 

Yes No 

I I. African-American student-athletes at this school usc specialized academic suppoti 
services if avai lable on a consistent basis, i.e .. tuwring, academic advisin~. 
COIIIISefillg 

Yes No 

12. More African-American student-athletes at this school meet the NCAA eligibility 
criteria for incoming freshman when they use specialized .academic support 
services 

Yes No 

13. This school offers an orientation program t(>r incoming student-athletes 

Ye~ No 

14. If the answer to question 13 is NO, wo1.1 ld incoming athletes at your school 
benefit from an orientation program? 

Yes No 

15. Afi"i can-American student athletes who arc provided with more academic SUJ)port 
services perform better academical! y? 

Yes No 
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Office of Program Evaluation Executrve Drrector Or Robed A. Coffins 

Appendix C 

October 19, 2004Tiombe-Bisa Kendrick 

P 0. Box 69-5228 Miami, FL 33269 

Dear Ms. Kendnck: 

ivin our students the world 

Miami-Dade County School Board 
Dr Mrch;ret M Krop. Chair 

Dr Robed 8. Ingram. Vice Chair 
M• . Agvslm J. Barrera 
Mr Frank J Bol.1nos 

Mr Frank J Cobo 
Ms Peril,! Tabares Hamrmm 

Ms Betsy H Kaplan 
Dr Marla Perez 

Dr Solomorl C. Strnson 

Dr. RudOlph F Crew 
Superintcndeni 

of Schools 

I am pleased to inform you that the Research Review Committee of the Miami-Dade 
County Public Schools (MDCPS) has approved your request to conduct the study, 
"Academic Support Services Among African-American Male High School Student 
Athletes." The approval is granted with the following conditions: 

1. Participation of a school in the study is at the discretion of the principal. A copy or 
th1s approval letter must be presented to the principal. 

2. The participation of all subjects is voluntary. 

3. The anonyrni#y and confidentiality of all subjects must be assured. 

4. ,The study will involve approximately 35 faculty members in 5 MDCPS schools 

5. Disruption of the school's routine by the data collection activities of the study must 
be kept at a minimum. Data collection activities must not Interfere w1th the district's 
test ing schedule. 

It should be emphaSized that the approval of the Research Review Committee does not 
constitute an endorsement of the study. It is simply a permission to request the voluntary 
cooperation in the study of individuals associated with the MDCPS. It is your responsibility 
to ensure that appropriate procedures are followed in requesting an individual's 



cooperatton. and that all aspects of the study are conducted in a professional manner. 
With regard to the latter. make certain that all documents and instruments distributed within 
the MDCPS as a part of the study are carefully edited. 

The approval number for your study IS 11 12. This number should be used 1n all communications to 
clearly identify the study as approved by the Research Review Committee. The approval expires on June 
30. 2005. During the approval period. the study must adhere to the design. procedures and instruments 
which were submitted to the Research Review Committee. If there are any changes in the study as 1! 
relates to the MDCPS, it may be necessary to resubmit your request to the committee. Failure to notify me 
of such a change may result in the cancellation of the approval. 

If you have any questions, please call me at (305) 995-7501. Finally, remember to forward an abstract of 
the study when it is complete. On behalf of the Research Review Committee, I want to wish you every 
success with your study. 

Sincerely . 

. 1"' ~- "' .•;.,.- < .... < 
Joseph J Gomez. Ph.D. Chairperson 
Research Rev1ew Committee 

JJG:fp 

APPROVAL NUMBER: 1112 APPROVAL EXPIRES 6-30-05 

1500 Biscayne Boulevard , Sui te 225 ·Miami, Florida 33132 
305·995·7501 ·FAX 305·995-2691 • bcollins@dadeschools.not 


